[A resected case of malignant fibrous histiocytoma of the chest wall].
We report a 74-year-old woman with malignant fibrous histiocytoma (MFH), treated successfully by radiation and followed with chest wall resection and reconstruction. The patient suffered from right back pain and her chest X-ray showed a clear round shadow in the middle field of the right lung. Chest computed tomography (CT) showed a 5 x 5 cm tumor in diameter, involving the right 8 rib with destructive changes. After radiation therapy of total 30 Gy to the tumor to obtain the safety surgical margin, we widely resected 10 x 9 cm chest wall with 3 ribs in area under thoracoscopy and performed reconstruction using GORE-TEX Soft Tissue Patch. The pathological and immuno-histochemical diagnosis showed pleomorphic type of MFH. Final result of the tumor negative in surgical margin manifested that our technique of chest wall resection and reconstruction using thoracoscope after the irradiation to the tumor was very safe and useful.